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1 HOW A PARISIAN WOMAN FOOD CONTROLLER

BAY FEVER AIR RAID
Treatment NOWBfoui

...iota (Guarantee
i iCross Inspector Tells Thrill

fill ILew,. dtftefc'yt

to 51?' he calls. A half dozen voices
yell out that there is.

"'Is everybody here from those
numbers? Was there anyone left in
either of those buildings?'

"There is an anxious ealliner haek 1-
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GunnetDepew
THE MOST AMAZING STORY OF THE WAR

By the Fighting, Laughing American Sailor Boy
ALBERT N. DEPEW

DEPEW, a sailor of the Legion, tells aGUNNER story of what he did what he saw what
he endured in two years packed solid with fight-

ing and adventure on land and sea. His description of
the Yarrowdale with its cargo of human wretchedness is
the first complete account written by an American who
lived through the indescribable horrors of that now fam-
ous voyage. Gunner Depew writes of the German Prison
Camps as only a man can who has lived and suffered in
them who has been face to face with the misery of the
half-starve- d men who has himself been the victim of
the inhuman cruelties which the Huns heap on their
prisoners of war.

and forth and a rapid counting of
noses. 'All here,' is the answer !

Send Victims to Poor Sisters.
"Good ! Not much left of those two

buildings. Don't enter the ruins un-
til they have been inspected by the
engineering department; Go to the
Sisters of the Poor if you want food
or a place to sleep.

"A half-mil- e away a bright red glow
gets larger and larger and lights the
sky.

-
A fire has broken out in the

railroad yards and is making irreat
headway. Several cars of oil are burn-
ing fiercely and. spreading to cars of
merchandise.

"Two railroaders have got hold of a
switch engine and are shunting out
whole strings of cars.

"'Do you know anything about
these French engines, sir?' asks the
impromptu engineer. 'I can't find the
d-- brake.'

"The fire is eating its way toward
a Pier On Which stnrwls n lino.' - - - 'J I W V -

drums of gasoline.
" 'Come on, boys ! roll these kegs o'

gas outa here,' yells the corporal, and
the line of drums starts trundling
down the pier. It is infernally hot,
and the average man knows just how
hot gasoline can get before it begins
to misbehave; but the line never wa-
vers.

" 'Roll 'em along, boys ! Keep 'era
going. Everybody has got to die some-
time.'

"Little by little things become quiet- -

er. The fires die down. Thp Archips
stop. Now the tocsin sounds again,
this time with slow, stately measured
beats. This is the 'all's clear' signal."

HIGH COST OF GOVERNMENT

Operation Expense Has Increased 35
Per Cent in the Last Fif-

teen Years.

Washington. Now we have the high
cost of government. It has risen 35
per cent in the last 15 years, accord-
ing to a recent department of com-
merce report on financial conditions
of 219 cities in the country.

The report shows that the average
American city is in a healthy financial
condition, run on good, business-lik- e

lines. The total revenues were $1,065,-537,14- 2,

or $32.04 per capita, and total
expenditures $821,491,575, or $24.70 per
capita. The total outlay for the 219
ernes was .sti.Dy.yyu, or per
capita. From this last returns could
be expected which, on the average,
would still further reduce the expen-
ditures.

Next to taxes, the largest "item of
which was the tax on the liquor traff-

ic, the greatest source of revenue for
the cities was public service enter-
prises, the bulk of which came from
public water systems, which doubled
the amount of money spent on them.

The net indebtedness of New York
city alone, $987,347,610, was three-fifth- s

as great as all other cities of
over 30,000 inhabitants taken together.
The per capita indebtedness for Chi-

cago was $28.70, and St. Louis $25.07,
both of these cities having an indebt-
edness which was smaller than most
of the small cities and far below the
large ones.

FRENCH TAPE HOLDS RELICS

Relatives of Fallen Heroes Complain
of Delays in Getting

Effects.

Paris. Complaint has been lodged
against the bureau In the Rue Lacre-tell- e

where relatives of men falien in
battle go to get the few sad relics the
heroes left their papers, their
watches, their little keepsakes. All
the effects of men killed or missing
are sent to this bureau.

The complaint is that there Is inter-
minable delay, and efforts are being
made to speed it up.
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Don't Fail to Read This Vivid and Gripping Narrative

OUR NEW SERIAL!

The Hon. Mrs. Lyttleton, deputy di-

rector women's branch of food pro-
duction department, England. Mrs.
Lyttleton is doing excellent work in
ameliorating the food situation.

RED CROSS WORK IN ITALY ?

Organization Performs Big Task mi
Helping the Unfortunates in

That Country.

Washington. In the historic Palazzo
Vecchio of Florence, Italy, the Ameri-
can Red Cross distributed clothing to
more than 40,000 refugees and pov
erty-stricke- n Italians in two days. The
contents of each parcel covered a
".vide variety of needs, from underwear
to layettes for children yet unborn.

Part of the supply came from this
country, part from stocks in neutral
countries, 'where industrial Red Cross
agents- - have been able to satisfy
a portion of their needs, and part
from the Italian market, now nearly
exhausted. In addition, orders for
food were distributed to persons whose
needs were guaranteed, small certifi-
cates good for five lire worth of rice.
canned meat or condensed milk, when
presented at the city storehouses. To
pay for this draft on the municipal
provisions, the American Red Cross
deposited 20,000 lire with the city as.-sess-or.

The press of the country comment
ed on this relief work of the Ameri-
can people as "the greatest single gift
on record to any Italian city during
the war."

ARE DOOMED FOR WORKHOUSE

Frustrated Suicides in New Jersey
Are Sent Up by Police

Magistrate.

Trenton, N. J. Despondent saloon-
keepers" will be committed to the work-
house by Magistrate Geraghty if they
fail in attempts to kill themselves. An
example was furnished recently when
Michael Curley, at one time the pro-
prietor of a prominent drinking place
In the city, was sent to the institu-
tion to serve three months because he
tried to drown himself in a creek. He
was pulled out in the nick of time by
a policeman.

When arraigned In court, clad only
In a blanket, Curley delivered a brief
speech in which he said : "I am so-

ber, all right. I attended a funeral
a few days ago, and then decided
there was nothing more to live for,
so I jumped into the creek. No one
cares for me, and I'm just in the
way."

Godmother to Famous Gun.
Olympia, Wash. Mrs. Ernest Lister,

wife of the governor of Washington,
has accepted an invitation from the
battlefields of France to act as god-
mother in the christening of the first
gun in a French battery that has serv-
ed with distinction at Verdun, on the
Somme and in Flanders,- - and is still
serving in the present drive. In her
honor, Mrs. Lister's name will be in-

scribed on the gun.
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Maybe He Did, at That!
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,1 :r.i kind, and the wife of

flirll n li"- .;;nl said that recently he in
owo and that she had to

. ....... -
til'1'" 11 ' 1 lnU1 JLlUSUilUU1 ,t llilll

--
l. i !,.,t rviiii-ne- from a trip to Louis--

. ,.i .,i,i ,tnt hi suit tn hp
villf ',:,.iiii I Is

through the pockets,
i,; ,i :i slin of naner which !

t!;o
liMa K., manicurist." She

1::M it " iho dresser, and husband j

,! it.
"Win i.M urn get tliis?" he asked.
"la : ,,:it pocket," replied wife, j

nvii tii i.or i

' , r,u inber now, Matilda K.
And Mai.i iri-- t. Those are the names
Of two t I got a good tip on while

til.' in Louisville." Indianap- -
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LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN in

of
j Girls! Make bleaching lotion

j if skin is sunburned,
! tanned or freckled

Sqihv;:o t'ne juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shake well, and you
have a ii'iai h r pint of the best freckle,,
sunburn and tan lotion, and complexion
boiuitiilor, ar very, very small cost.

Your LTnei r has the lemons and any a
dru- -' store or toilet counter will supply
three ounce of Orchard White for a
few ceh!. Massage this sweetly fra-
grant lotion into the face, neck, arms
ami haii'N each day and see how freckl-
es, sunburn, wiiulburn and tan disap-
pear and how clear, soft and white the
skin Itcetucs. Yes I It is harmless.
Adv.

Worrcn and Tractors.
Worat'ii are everywhere in the fields

of I.oiiu' this season. A servi-
ce t!au' in one farmhouse window
shows fi.nr stars and tells why the
women nf that house are brushing the
Iu. Nearly every house along the
road shows a Hag with a star or two.
Ib'tlnT : :,d the girls are also brave.

The tractors are making the earth
tarn ov. r .,n Long Island. The horses
v.frk in the same fields with those
tU'iy 1 " kitu' engines and show no fear.
The hor,. with nerves has passed out
like the h dy with nerves in the Vict-

orian novo!. No women were to be
PfHi rum,! ml: the tractors, although it
is an ea-- i. r job than clod-hoppin- g be-
hind a plow. Brooklyn Eagle.

Tales, Indeed.
Willi;, n I ean Howells, the author,

at a luio hcon at his Kittery Toint cot-- .
ta? was .raising fairy tales.

"I pavo a little boy," he said, "Hans
Anderson's fairy tales one day, and a
short time after this his nurse found
Mm in tours.

"'What is the matter with you?' she
aked. 'Why are you crying?

"T"". ho:' blubbered the little boy.1 nto all my supper while you were
rtaditiL' mo one of my fairy tales, and
ntre I didn't know I'd eaten it!'"

Uh'n a stingy man suddenly gets
charitable it's a sign of either a wed-otoj- ?

or a funeral;

Children
Like

the attractive fla-
vor ofthe healthful

cereal drink

POSTUM
And it's fine for
them too, for it
contains nothing
harmful-on- ly the
goodness ofwheat Ml
and pure molasses.
POSTUM is now regu-
larly used in placeof tea and coffee
in many of the best

of families.
Wholesome econom-
ical and healthful.

There's a Reason"

ing Story of Desperate
Moments.

NOISE ACCOMPANIES ATTACK

Yank Engineers Go About UnperturbedWhile Rescuing Injured- - Victims
Are Sent to the Sisters

of the Poor.

Washington. Writing of a German
raid on Paris, one of the American

Red Cross inspectors gives a thrillingaccount of how American troops and
iieu cross workers give aid to the citysuch desperate moments. He de-
scribes an air raid in this fashion:

"Nowhere is there any sound but the
,u,u.w luoisreps. iNot a street liht

,be seen not a single ray of light
nthlng but the inkiest and most im- -

e aarKness. Then all of the
noise in the world seems to break loose.
Ciang-clang-clan- g booms the tocsin-l-ike

a gigantic pneumatic riveter work-
ing on a colossal bell. Whooo-- o

shrieks the siren, running up and 'down
the scale in an awful wail.

"The streets come to life. Doors
open and slam shut. The sidewalks
are full of ghostly figures hurrying to-
ward the caves, where the inhabit-
ants have fitted up cots and bunks.
They get up now to make a sitting
piace tor the newcomers. The chil-
dren go to sleep with their heads on
their mothers' shoulders, and a girl

the uniform of a street car conduc
tor swaps yarns with a Pollu in dingy
blue. In the last raid the front trucks !

her car were thrown from the rails
by the displacement of air caused by i

an exploding torpedo. The car and
Its inmates were unhurt. The Poilu
looks a mite incredulous and mur-
murs: 'I can well believe you, made-
moiselle.'

Archies Barrage Sky.
"Outside the noise continues for

about three or four minutes and then
subsides as a new noise starts the
Archies, or antiaircrft guns, which
commence to bark furiously from half

dozen different points. Searchlights
rake the sky. The Archies continue
their clamor, but they are not firing
at anything, merely keeping up a bar-
rage fire to prevent the Bodies flying
over the city.

"Suddenly there is an earthrock-in- g

whoom. No doubt as to where the
Bodies are. Whoom, whoom, whoom !

One involuntarily ducks and tries
turtlewise to cover his head with his
shoulders. A hideous noise resounds
up and down the deserted street
falling walls, and the tinkling and
crash of showers of broken glass and
roofing tiles.

"Through the glass and litter of the
street an American Red Cross camol-nett- e

comes plowing Its way. One of
the city firemen stands on the running
board.

" 'Anybody here from numbers 49

"13" FIGURES IN SINKING

Fateful Number Plays Prominent Part
in Connection With Loss of

Oransa.

Pittsburgh, Pa. The figure 13 was
ery prominent in connection with the

sinking of the steamship Oransa, on
which were the 57 Y. M. C. A. war
workers. The following is part of a
letter received at the Metropolitan
headquarters of the Pittsburgh Y. M.
C. A. from one of the secretaries in
London.

"The sailors said they were not su-

perstitious, but
"The passengers went on .board on

a Friday.
"The Oransa left America on April

13.
"Thirteen vessels were in the con-

voy.
"Thirteen pre.achers were on board

the Oransa, also thirteen Methodists.
"It was the thirteenth round-tri- p for

the commander of the convoy and the
thirteenth trip for an escorting war-

ship.
"R. C. Bennett, of New York, assign-

ed to berth No. 13, was the only sea-

sick passenger. He moved out. Thom-

as B. Dawson of Providence, R. I., who
took on No. 13, had the narrowest es-

cape.
"The torpedo struck at 1:03 a. m.,

sinking the Oransa in thirteen min
utes.

"Lifeboat No. 13 alone was destroy-
ed by the explosion.

"Upon reaching shore a conference
was called in Room No. 13, and one
man received hat check No. 13.

"On the thirteenth day out a black
cat on board Increased the passengers
by three black kittens. Aside from
that there was nothing connected with

superstition."

EXPERIMENTS ON SHELL
TO END AT MENACE

Evansville, Ind. William
Schnabel Is experimenting on a

shell with which he hopes to end
the submarine peril by shooting
the U-bo- at instead of its peri-- .

scope. He says his shell Is non-ricocheti- ng

and that it will not
skip along on top of the water
when shot at an angle, , as those
in use now do.

HUN HYDROPLANE TAKEN

Gunner
Depew

The Most Amazing
Story of the War

After two years of bat-

tling with the Huns, Gun-
ner Depew has written his

story of the war a big,
thrilling, blood-stirrin- g

story in which there is
"something doing" every
minute from the tap of the
gong to the final round.
Gunner Depew is an
American sailor -- fighter,
as handy with his fists as
with a 14-inc- h gun. His
narrative is packed solid
with fighting and adven-
ture in many corners of
the world. Read

Gunner Depew
You Will Enjoy Every
Installment of This Great
Story to Apoear Serially
IN THIS NEWSPAFER
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The realities of war have
never been portrayed so
graphically and vividly as
in the gripping narrative,

Gunner Depew
READ IT!

Gunner Depew
A story in which the humanity,
humor, pathos, horroi, brutality and
wretchedness of war .e described
in the simple, straightforward lang-
uage of a tailor. DON' T MISS IT!

I

This German hydroairplane, painted to look like an American machine,
was brought down by the gunners of an American transport in the Mediter-
ranean.. The pilot and observer were captured and the plane was taken to
an allied base.
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